
At is worth nothing hére as ans evidence of the 'divine legation of Muoses.- that he would
ot Iikely have promnulgated a 1&~w which condemned his ovn father anud mother unless he
ha4 bet divinelyizxstrturjcd to, do so. 2. A goodly child-'-Acr 7. 2, \cdig fair,"rnar. -fair to Gril,- lfcb. il; .23i -a propcr child, R. V. "gudy thi5 Sunse of tihe Word

prn'h ow obsoletc. I-E- b-eatuty stiraulatcil the niothuys ycarning to -ave hlm», uand
hnok dler to brave ?Vharaoh's -anger in the slttentpt (Heb. lr. 23).~ The tratis of the

Bible nafrafive ia ahevn in the absence of ny> monderfui portents in connechion nith the~
birth of iN9sea £such ns are found in the legrends of other nations regarding ilicir nation-al
huroca. 3. Ark -The saine word ta- used -of Noah's ark. A boxY or -basket. 'Sutrushes
Papyrus reeds. Thee had triangular stems-about, as thiclk as ikfinget and-as high asa nMan_

They wee usedor a grtst va.ety n pupoes V rn aterigl was made froas the pith,

hece ur wor "ppr"Tepan snwetn t ~t, bt found la ubiaand $yi 1.
S i m e a6 'd p it c h - N î I m u1 p l s e e v r w t i u e n , r e n d e r in g it w a t e r tig lt . S o n t e

'netn d p'n the word toreaapat mstdwth tar,-sucli as la used for this purpose -still.Fia~- male secs fpyrs Iti als-h general natae-forseaor river weed-.-
Tlexbunl=ce of these in,-the Red eag it is Terw Dame, *Sea-of Weeds,' EBythe-river- barik-Slie laid-it on-the batik wheré it would appear to have been drifted by. theû

current and arreated by thte reedy thicket. The spot ta traditionally said-to lijve bèeertbe'
isie of Rodait, near Cairn <jamieson>. Cafro occupies the site of ancient Mejuphis. 4.-,
His s*ster-Min'm (ch. t5: 201. In-verse 8-she la called-by aýname which.signifles a t-

rgelle-girl (almah), anti therefore site must have beenove: 12 years of age. Miriamn isthe ane name as M~ary. To wit-to-kaw, or perceive. Not usedin thisseMtentoiv.

IL '-A GiNTLP PRIÎNcEss. -. the cfaughterof-'Phraoh-.'hedaughter ofSéd 1wvas Nefer.ari. the sister, and afterwards the much-beloved-consort of Raneses Il. She
afterwardsadopted2 the name Mer-en-Mut, henceher designatios ainong-the Greeks as Mer.ris or Theruuis. (Sec ait article on "IPharapb and bis'Daughter" by Mliss-Edwards, lit the..Ccntury Maga-ine fýr lay -87. 1Th pma which, <5olibMd) de'ed was the followiig.
She knew the place where the daugliter of E e igiztg Pharaoh was accustomcd froni time
to time to-corne cown toihe-bank of the sacred streatn and-bathe-herself-inlas waters. Sheknew perhapîthe character andcircusimstances.of the princess, -who, according te Artapanus
and Philo, m arriecl, chuldicas, and-extremely desitous of having cildren. She wouldplace lierchildi thLi.priticess' way, in sucha manneras would-naturally excite lier compas.sien; and wouldtrustthat the compa -ssion se aroused nught lead lier-to-extend-her protection
over the unfortunate-ýinfant' A princess might venture on steps which no one cf iiùferior
ranlc would dare to zake; and miglit be-able-confidently te count on lier father's pardoniag
lier ix<iscretion'" (Rawlinson) ToM.'athe-Such-a scene ia pictured on thc monuments.
B;ithing ia the Nile#at certain-seasons wasan act ofworship. similar-to that pra4tiseçl by theHindus at the-Ganges. 1-er maidens -lier gi companionb, ladies -in waiting. She saw
-The princess lierseif -found tlie babe, and-so felt a peculiar owaerslup la it. }ier micid-
a feinaleslave. &. The babe wept-Lit. ý'and, In, -a weep'r 'boy 1" Hlungry, chilled,aad fn*glitcned by hia loneliness and týe- stranqe ifaces. She hacompassion ont hlm-ÎIf there îia thing, tono-strong, fox mtan s laNv, itis a woman's heart" (Aford). Therè la
vividness about this stor>' that shews-the narratorte have been personatly interested i la, .,Mosesno doubt heard'it-ofren froni thc lips-of the gond queen liers eif, and-cunfirmed bylti
amother5 Perhaps tItis touching incident led toi the revp toù of the cruel edict~ ' hichbroughtit aboutTh flaw couldmnot ha.vebeen enfesrce4-ver>' stringently, or for inaùyye4xa.'There.seemns to bave beean nereason 'or concealing Aeron>s birtit and lie was oui>' a fe.wycnxs older titan ,Moses. Orie of the H-ebrews',childrert--'templexion, tint of hiai,'at of colmetance, unusual. féatures in -the attire or in its-nitrragement' (%wIinson), or then=saksofýcircumcision, would testify beyond doubt to the-dire stress Whicli placed the bàbeia so ýerIorna condition. 7. One cannot but admire the.quick-witted audacity-of Mdraru
who, seeing the look of-compassion, ugeted- the adoption cf the -babe b;y its royal fander.A qucen la but a woman in such a-caea= Miridrn knew it. 8. 9,~ Theichillds mother
-H,' eforth she and the child w'ould lie safe, prottcted by thc princess. "The. fond

mýotheWas perniitted- to do that for -princely hire and urider royal protection which she
would My given lier life-for-thc privilg 0f doig-for nething"' (Bush), "Did Uic priness
isuspect notiMag? Di4~site net.sec tiug , tedtrant thahd been -enacted-undetre cca?
-4a4 Miriam seemed to ber nothing but an-ordinar>' passer by i Uninterested in thse events,
&<cept as a stranger miglit be interested ia what wasitrinsicalIyso pathetieý? Dit-sýefiteI
te notice. any eagerness in Jochebed'stones or glances, or anything peculiar in lier liandlingof the chilti when it was put iute lier arms, an>' convulsive clutcl, or tender pressure, orlonglingering kiss? 1> ure>' the--mother could-,scaceiy -have containied-herselfwhen she s&w-her child rescued from imnpendinag death, reideredsafe and-secure tiner thc patronage of a-great princess, and once more entrusted to her own lovingcare. Tbe' deep thri cf deliglit
%vhich must have pnssed tliroughbhez-maternai heart can scarcel>' bave faileti te paint itselfon-hercoursîenance, even if it diti net find a- vent in word or action, in extclamation ef 64led bethanýketi," or convulsive embrace, or wrarm his, or tears cf joy (lRawlinsea>. 10. Shebrouglit him-As soon as lie ne longer needed the care of a nurse. No doubt lie oftcnVisîted -hi,, reputti nurse, leas-eti front bier te, secret cf bis birtli, andi was tauglit the faitit of


